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Percy Peters & the Wild Cow continued PRomi inside front cover  blind." He
blindfolded her. I said, yes." But I didn't think like that.  'Well,  So anyway, loaded
her, and I came home. And I told my son, I said, "Look, that cow is on there. There's
three of them. But the one who's in the middle, I think she's rough. I don't know
what's wrong." My gra? cious, we found out she started to go for us. And so I put
another rope on her, and we tied her into the barn, paid off the slack off the truck.
We locked her in the stanchion there.  So my son had killed some cattle in the
morning, and then we had to bone some beef, and we finished that. So about half
past two or so I said, "Well, we'll water up the cattle. Probably it'd be a good idea to
put her out on tether, and let her thick up. It'll be over the weekend before we'd be
hanging up."  So anyway. By gracious when we got her outside, mister, she was
woolly and rough. She started for us. Well, we had to keep out of her way. She was
really, really treacherous. She made a run for us. and we jumped her. I should have
had the second rope on her. And we tried to get her on the bar. But the truck was
still there, so I lashed her up to the truck. I had a cat? tle truck. And I tied onto the
frame. And she had a long rope on her. And geez, start--oh, was she wild! She went
around the front of the truck, around the back of the truck. And she saw me--what I
was try? ing to do, gather some more slack in and tie her up shorter so could get
her back in. But it didn't work like that. She saw me, and then she tried to get in
under the truck after me. Oh, she was roaring!  Anyway. She made a jump around
the front of the truck and then she tried--she beat  The Violin Shop  ' Johannes
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BOE 1V0  the grill in--a big Mercury front. (They) had a big round grill on them then.
And she beat that all in with her horns, her head. She'd stand off and she'd belt
that. So. Then she changed her mind; she went around the truck again. She
snapped the rope. And left about 8 feet on it. She took off.  She went down in the
field, in the corner down there I was showing you. And there was an old car body
there, a fellow left there. Right at the line fence. And by gracious, we got her locked
in behind there. Bob took the truck and crowded her in behind. So I was sneaking in
behind the old car body, trying to get ahold of the rope and walk out to the truck
and fasten her up again. Oh, my God, the old car upholstering was full of hornets.
Well, I had to get out of that. I don't know if the cow got any on her, but that didn't
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